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W A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Mercbaata National Bank.

SHEkltrS SALK.-- B vlnas of a plurles
sal issued out of the district

enuH ftK Ituufma county. t'ra. and to
directed, still. on lb Sib day of Janu-

ary, A. K. 1 st tt-- o't-iur- a. av of said
djr. at tbe bAsT front 4r of tbe county
court nua. in tbe cits of Omaha. Itouaia
ruun . Nrbrask . sell al public aurtlo tu
tbr bUhrt bid'ivr f r ra-- h. tbe pmierty de
a rllwd la said order of sale as folio ss, to-
wn:

Lois no (II. two (SI. tne 3 four ill. Ire
sil IS), seven i'l elht mi B ne (Mi ai.d tea

tlUi sll In block eubt i( In Hoyd'a Addition
to i be coy oi Omai a as urtrjed, pattedand r corded, sil tn Uiugias county, state
of Taka.

Held piviM-rt- to be sold to sat'sfy Jkmes
W. Dvortk plaintiff bervln, Ui sutua as
foil its to wit:

On lot on, above drs-rlbe- tha sjm of
f40 and a attorney's fee o' tVM;

, lot two. abooe drecM 1 the sum cf
M M. at d an attorney's fee of t to;
on lot three, above oew-nbe- sum of

I 4 H, anu an all rney s fre of Vi 44.
o lut four, above dew r.ln-d- . the sum of

14 art. ai d an attorney's free of $S 46
n lot live, ab ve oeerr bed. the sum of

HI 40 ol d an a 'orrery's free of fitA;
On lot sis. at). v dewitbed tbe sum of

and an at orney's fee of X! ems;
n lo' eeen. aliove descrl ed, tbe sum of

tit!, and an attorney's fee of Hi o nU;
On lot eurhl, above described, tbe sum of

(I VI. and an alUirtey's fee of it cents;
Do lot Dlue. above descrlled, the sum of

f I W and an attorney's fee of 'JU rent-- :
On li t teii, above described, the sum of

t3.U. nd an attorney's fee of M cents;
All of w k-b sua relng the amounts of

tbe Judgment against eacb of aald lots, with
(merest thereon at the rate of ten (101 per
cent per aununi from May 4ih. lfcttf, leiceut-lo- g

attorney's fees thereon! all if which
sums being a flrst valid and existing lien
up- a said properly.To satisfy tbe fur ber sum of One Hun-
dred and firty-thre- e and KMUO ($144 ! dol-
lars costs herein. together with accruing costs
according to a Judgo ent rendered by the
district court of said Douglas county, at lu
May term. A. I. lBMt. In a certain action then
and there pendinn a herein James W.I'VortVy
Is plnlollff. and Ma-- E Beat it and William
A. Heatly, be buaband are defendants.

Ouiaba. Nebraska. December 24ib. UV7.

john w, McDonald.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W. A. launders, attorney.
lvoiky vs. He' tly etal.

D-- Mi: No. 17. 12 U--

i

EXAGGERATION.

SIN ef mMhm UnM by --

tta Lar atMalataa.
The nobility easily take rank among

atory teller, llaron Munchausen, of
Oour. atands first, with Sir John Fal-staf- f

a xo-k-I second, and now cornea my
Lady Middletun. a very good third. The
coble lady baa written for an English
periodical publication an account of
aome remarkable recoveries of lost
property. In one ease a valuable ring
wa liwt Veara afterwards, when a
dear waa removed, the Jewel waa found
wedged tightly around the neck of the
akeleton of a mouse. The ring bad
fullen through a crack In the floor; the
niouhe, half-grow- at the time, had
thrust Ita bead Into It; had tbua been
caught, and had grown until It waa

strangled. Another cane: A gentle-
man shot and wounded a aand-pipe- r,

which, fluttering acrosa a pond, waa
seltt'd and devoured by a pike. Tbat
afternoon the sportsman's brother,
while fishing In the pond, caught a pike
in whose atomacb waa found the iden-

tical aand-plpe- r. Another caae: A la-

dy who waa vlaltlng a relative lost a
ring. Six years after, while visiting
the same person, then living In a far
distant locality, she slipped her hand
thoughtlessly Into a receas of the chair
she was sitting In and found the miss-

ing ring. Another case: A lady sup-
ped at a royal ball, and one of the
golden spoons lodged, unknown to her,
In one of the pockets formed by the
plaits on the front of her dress. The
following year. In presentation to the
queen, she wore the Bame gown. As
she bent ia courtesylng the plait open-
ed, and out fell the mlaalug spoon at
her sovereign's feet.

Darkness 1.6 C
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ANGELS OF THE BATTLEFIELD,
Unwritten Episodes of the Late War.

Pathetic Acts of Patriotism:
A NEAT VOLUME FULLY ILLUSTRATED. FOR SALE AT

MEGEATH'S BOOK STORE, Famam st.

A RaawasM fella I hat Vmwm Trf
Mul M4 lalaat fa Jaaaplag.

Thl cat had the flossiest and silk-le- st

lur. intelligence,
ixwuiy. a most arUtocralia

hJiihv and a m slro who loved it
uVnrly hut It rait away. This cat wa
more devoted to iu m. aires than any
dog con I J be. it rubbed against her
gowa with the pUinet evidence of
d o,i sn.iled alTm-- t on and looked up
into bar eye with all the fire of it
oriental oa'ure. It was a native of
IVni and had all the passion of that
roiurtulio land. After Ibi statement
of facia it will be readily understood
that tba of this cat baa
brouj;Ul wall nigh iaoontolable gr.ef
to its mistreat

I or some time the residents of the
lower suction of Krooklya have boon
nutde aware of the disappearance of
this cat turougu ibis advertisement
that appeared la the hotel, many of
the stores, and on the outer walls of
some of the building':

lmTX Ion f Ans'or, ion Kb ilred. brow
tabby oat. with Urm bushy till, white
breast and feat and while sires on nosa.
Kvs dollars is offered, but no reasonable
rsw trd will be reused to any ooj ruluru-in- g

bim, or giving soy in formation as nitty
1 ad to bis recovery to Mis Littiujobn. 89
Pineapple street, rirooiljri- -

The cat's name was Reginald, buv it
will be noticed that Reginald 1 de-
scribed in tho advertisement a a
tabby cat Tbl apparent Incongruity
must bo tho New York only
apology for referring to Reginald in
an iwpersooal and impartial fashion
a HU"

Reginald became conscious of the
worries of this world In tbe heart of
Knirland. Karly in life It came into
the possession of the Liltlejohn fam-

ily, which oonsats at present of Mrs.
l.ittlejoha her son (Stewart who i

an artist and her daughter, who is a
blue eyed divinity.

Kegioald grew to be a wonderful
animal. It would turn marvelous
somersault, and seomad to under-
stand alt Hint was ta.d. it wad particu-
larly fond of tbe poetry which Miss
LilllOjOhn often read aloud. When
Kopgie sailed for America a year and
a hull ago it captivated all the other
pugsengers on tho ship. It paraded
up and down the deck with the hau-
teur of an aristocrat and the steadi-
ness of a born sailor.

Tho apartment house at No. 81

rinenppla etieet, in which Reginald
was domiciled bad already become
famous through being the res donee
of the young Californian author o

Through the I baparrul; or, the
Wingless Insects of Mia.it it County."
The Liltlejohn family took tho top
flat so that Reginald might have the
roof for its exercise. Here it grew to
tbe very large and handsome animal

Every morning Reggie rode arouud
the room on Mr l.ittlejoha' s shoul-do- r,

and whenever tha family returned
from a visit Reginald awaited them at
tbe door.

One day Reginald tripped lightly
out of a fifth-stor- y window. Its ter-
rified mistress rushed to tha base-
ment expecting to fine bis mangled
body on tbe flagstones. Instead she
saw Reginald calmly stroking his
whisker. With pardonable prida
she had It photographed, and her
brother painted its portrait

One Saturday Reginald waa on tbe
roof with Miss Liltlejohn. Suddenly
it leaped down to the window sill of
the parlor window. Miss Little oho
rushed down stair, but Reggie had
disappeared. From that to t .Is, al-

though anxious Inquiries have bean
made far and wide, nothing has been
seen of Reginald by the Little.ohn
family. Once somebody said it had
been seen in the navy yard, but tho
search there was fruitlesa

The Ltttlejohna although mourn-

ing for Reginald as one who is dead,
still believe that it is alive. That it
was not killed by the fall is sure, for
its body would have been found. The
Littlejohns thought at first tbat it
might have gone to tho neighbora
But the neighbors had not seen it and
the t'allfornlan declared that he had
never heard of Reggie.

At the time of tho disappearance
Reginald was nearly twice as big as
an ordinary cat with a marked ruff
of white fur around it neck and a
wonderfully bushy tail if anybody
should see suoh a oat he can discover
whether it Is really Reginald by talk-t- o

It in soulful versa If it Is i egl-nal-

it will show marked apprecia-
tion of the attention.

Mabel He is such a delightful fel-

low, but tbe trouble Is we don't know
whether he is married or single.

Her Cousin Tom Is he very at
ten live? willing to come or go-an- xious

to obey your si ghtet w.sb J

Mabel Yes. he is. ,
f l.er Cousin 'lorn Courageous in

telliug you how lovely you are and
what an intluen e such a woman ai
you would have over a mnn's 1 fo J

Ready, in fact to prostrate h mself
at your feet?

Mabel That just e presses it
Her Cousin Then ha s ma r ed,

Aol too Smooth.
The tracks of the UNION PACIFIC

are bo smooth and the cars' furnished
so complete that you can Imagine your
self in your own luxurious apartments
at home.

Inspect the Buffet Library and Smok-

ing Cars as they pass through Omaha
every morning.

The dispatches from Spain Indicate
tbat a crisis has been reached In tbat
country, and that a monarchy may give
place to a republic at no distant date.
Those dispatches prove that the Span-
ish government has its hands fall at
home and that intervention in behalf
of Cuba by the United States would be
accepted without a show of opposition.

eaeote Toar ttowsl With Cscoarsta--

Candy Catbsrtle, eura constipation forever
tP.SSc H U C. C. (all, drsrctsts ref sad mf

SmiImm frvaa tas GsMUtrf Was

MlsasaU illy Tl4 hf Cailavtesa.

"I weigh 0 pounds," aald lb man
who had 111 In l be city tear, de-

clare to IVI roll Krsa Iraa. "My
asustlarb gruaa lung and atrong- - I'm
active, know bow to maka a living
and have always baJ an Idea that I

knew how to tak car of nijrslf. but
I guana I roust bav born atrlklug
raawtuhlaar to an easy mark when 1

Mm ber.
"Of course aome allowance muit be

mad for the fact tbat 1 waa very buiy
In getting my fawi'.v settled. Torre
ware trunk meu. carpet layer and
Mntb women to look after, and I waa

the general aupcrvUor of the whole
bualnesa. While I waa draining every
serve and aweating at every pore to
DULkt a 11x14 carpet cover a 12il6
room, a big man with a tin badge on
at cheat walked In a ona of authority
tad politely said: 'I e that you have
three bicycle. Ilelng a t ranger In
town yon are probably unaware that
yow muat pay an additional Ileenaa of
$S on each wheal. It la my duty to
collect I wa Just mad enough to wal-eoc-

anything that appeared like an
additional hardship, for I waa be-

stowing a good deal of pity on myself
at the time, and promptly aetMed.

"While I waa holding up one aad of
a refrigerator that la warranted to
weigh 800 pound, along came another
man with a badge who aaked how

many cow I kept. I told him one, and
k aald I must pay the city $2 for the
privilege. That made me feel all the
more like a martyr, and I reached for
the money ao willingly that he Inter-

rupted to ask what kind of a cow she
waa. When I aald with aome pride
that aha was a Jersey, he taxed me
$3. Then followed a man who tied a
brae check to my lawn mower, and
charged me $1, and another that want-
ed f 10 because I bad both electric light
and gas. By that time my mind wa

working again, and ao waa my boot
toe, but I was out $19 and felt like a
cross-roa- d 'Rube.' "

HEROIC COWS.

Almost any female bird or animal
will attack another animal, or even a

man, in defense of Its young. A mother-artrldg- e

baa been known to fly In a
man's face In order to blind bis eyes
long enough for her young to hide
themselves. As for the cow she Is

capable of facing a whole pack of
wolves in defense of her calf If the

alf la young enough. If It has ap-

proached the weaning period, she will

try likely abandon It to an enemy
and take to her own heels.

The editor of the Condon (Oregon)
Globe saw a deed of cow-val- or lately
that waa worth recording as well aa

eeelng. A herd of cattle, and among
them two cows accompanied by their
calves, were gracing In tall dead grass
when the ealvea became separated a
little from the rest of the herd. Just
then two huge, hungry coyotes crept
up through the grass, cut off the calves
from the rest of the cattle and started
la pursuit of them. After running
about two hundred yards, the calves
came to a high, flve-wlr- barbed-wir- e

fence, and being small, managed
to get through It. On the other side
of the fence was an open pasture.

, The wolves quickly followed the
calves through the fence, and were

rapidly running them down on the
other aide, when the wo rs

discovered what was going on. Each
uttered a loud bellow, holated her tall
and started for the rescue. It appeared
to be a hopeleas chase, for the wire
fence intervened, and the cows were

certainly much too large to get through
it. They knew well enough that it waa

there, and could, besides, see It plainly,
hut both cows plunged together
straight Into it.

The watching editor, horrified, looked
to see them hurled back, frightfully
wcunded; but instead one of the posts
gave way under the onslaught; the
wires aank down, and in another mo-me- nt

the mothers were on the pasture
aide of the fence, badly cut and bleed-

ing, but still able to charge the wolves

successfully and put them to flight.
Soon the cows were licking the res-

cued calves affectionately, and the coy-

ote were howling a disappointed duet
from the summit of a knoll near by.

A Marrslom Xaedlr.
Among the many treasures owned by

the queen is a wonderful needle made
for her in Buckinghamshire. The
needle is a miniature of the Roman
column of Trajan, but Instead of the
exploits of Roman emperors, scenes in
the life of Her Majesty are depicted.
One shows the queen when a young
girl at Tunbrldge Wells, another
scene is the coronation at Westminster,
while a third shows the royal marriage
with the prince consort. The figures
In all these scenes can only be made
out plainly by the aid of a magnifying
(lass. The needle can also be opened,
and It contains several others, all of
the same form, and all are adorned
with miniature figures In relief.

Would Have On Booa.

freak museum manager wrote a
party in Kentucky naming an offer
tor a rope with which any man had
been lynched. The party replied: "We
have none on hand now. but have
placed your order on file, and you are
likely to hear from ua soon."

Laeky Thlrtaeav

In the claaa of 'S3 at Harvard nni-veri- ity

there were thirteen men who
stubbed together during moat of their
stay at eoUege. That was fourteen
years ago, a&4 not one of the UJrteea
has Med.

AN Ur-TO-DAT- E, ....
ABSOLUTELY CORRECT,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

iles offlie World
Especially prepared to meet the wants Of Farmers, Mer-hant- s,

Mechanics, Clerks, Students, Women, and all who
lesire a complete work at the minimum cost.

Nearly 70 Comprehensive Maps.
140 New and Superb Illustrations.
A Whole Library of It3elf , of vital and absorb-

ing interest to every member of the household.
Population of each State and Territory, of all

Counties of the United States, and of American
Cities with over 5,000 Inhabitants.

(T
CONTAINS much special information regarding any Nation, Provinca

State, City, Town or Village desired. The knowledge is rarely obtainable
from a school geography, which necessarily has only a few general facts and
.tie location of important cities.

Railroad maps are notoriously incorrect and misleading, hence the puziled
.ruth-seeker- , where large libraries are inaccessible, is without relief unless he
I the happy owner of a knowledge-satisfyin- g, pleasure-givin- g People's Atlas.

All Countries on the face of the earth are shown.
Rivers and Lakes are accurately located.
All the large Cities of the World, the important Towns and most of the

Villages of the United States are given on the Maps.
It gives a classified List of all Nations, with Forms of Government, Geo-

graphical Location, Size and Population.

H. K. It UK NAM.
Attorney. CIS New York Life Building.

OHEIUFK 8 SALE -- By virtue of an alias
korderof sale turned out of the district court
for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to me
directed. I will, on tbe 2Mb day of January.
A. D. 1MW. at 10 o'clock A. H. of said
day. at the EAST fro t door of the county
coun bouce. In the city of Ouiaba, Douglas
county. Nebraska, sell at public auction to
tbe blgheat bidder for cask, tbe property de-
scribed In said order of sale, as follows, t:

'

The east one-- r alf (EH) of lot one hundred
and one (101) In Glse'a audition to the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded
all In Douglas ennmy. state ot Nebraska, the
north on -- half (N !4I and he south one-ha- lf

of said eaut oue-hul- f (E'-t- of said lot to
be offered separately.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy John
Woodforu. plaintiff herein, the sum of one
hundred and fifty-tw- o and 15 1U0 dollars
(flKI.tf) JuiiKinent, with Interest Ibereon at
rate of seven (7; per cent per annum from
My Brd, IWff.

To natlNfy the defendant Joseph W. Cone
the sum of three bun- red and ntteen and

doliarn. ifcllft.lli judgment, with Interest
I lei eon at rate of ten (i0) per cent, per an-
num from May 3rd, lH'.i".

To tnt sfy the de't ndant George Smith the
sun of ne hundred and ttfty six aid
dellars tf.'itptt.loi Judgment, with Interest
tbetron at tbe rate of ten (111) per cent, per
annum from January 2"th, IfiH

To atUfy the further sum of Mghty-flv- e

and 81 100 dollars (H5 6i) costs hi rein, to-

gether with accruing coots, accord ng to a
judgment rendered by the d trlct court of
said Doix t.i county, at Its May term, A. D
1KV7 In p certain action then and there pend-
ing, win rein John Woodford - plait tiff, and
Pcott Jacknen I ou Jackson. Mrs. Mary Jack-
son. Frank K. Voores, Albyn L. Frank Clerk
of the D strict. Courtof Douglas County, Ne
braska. Joseph rV. l one. George Hmlti. The
Mutual Investment Company of Omaha,

and John L. Fierce. Receiver of The
Mutual In veil' ii ent Company of Omaha,

aredefi ndants.
Omaha, Nelraxka. December 24th. 1807.

john w. Mcdonald.
Fherlff of Douglxs County, Nebraska,

H. E. Burnam, attorney.
Woodford vs. Jackson etal.

Doc. W;Ni'.itAa. 12 21-- 5

W. A. SAUNDEKS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank Bldg.

SHEKIPK'B Bale.By virtue of an alias order
out of tbe district court

for Douglas county, Nebraska, and to mr
directed, I will, on the 25tb day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1M18 at 10 o'clock A. u. of raid day.
at the EAST front door of tne county court
bouse, tn tbe city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska, sell at public auction to the b gh-
ost ' Idder for casb, the property described In
said order of tale as follows, to-w- it :

The West One-hal- f (Hi of Lot Five (5) in
mock Three (i, Patrick's First addition to
the city of On, aha, as surveyed, platted and
recorded, all lu Douglas county, state ot Ne--

Paid property to be sold to sat'sfy Harry J.
Twlntlng, plaintiff herein, the sum of one
hundred and ' blrty-nln- e and dollars
II39.4;I) Judgment, with Interest thereon at
rate of ten ilO) per cent per annum from Feb-
ruary 1st. 18K", toi ether wltb an attorney's
fee tn the sum of Thirteen and ($ 13.94

dollars, which arounts are a first valid and
x sting lien upon said property.
To satisfy the sum of nlnety-fouran- d (2 100

dollars (!'42). costs far rein, together with
accruing costs according to a judgment
rendered by tt e district court ot said Doug-l- a

county, at Ita February term, A. D 18u7,
In aceriamn action then and there pending,
wherein Harry J. Twlnticg Is plaintiff, doa
Wlnnlfred Dempsey, Charles Murray, West-s-n

t:nld Htorave Comnanv. a cornoratlon or
ganized and existing under tbe laws of tbe
State of Nebraska, Philip I. Devol and
Aoella J. Devol, big wife, and the unknown

rs of James 8 Demps-- y deceased and
in Kush. defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska December 24th. 1897.

job w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

W, A. Saunders, attorney.
Twlntlng vs. Dempaey, et al.

Doc. 5s; No. 70. 12 24-- 5
Ex. Docket V: Page 285

Omaha Express and Delivery Co,,

J. L. TURNEY, Mgr.
H.'h. HAYFORD Seo. Trees.

Moving and light express work at reason'
able pi Ices Piano moving a specialty.
Household goodsstored, packed and shipped.
Carry- - alls for picnics.

Office, 310 North 16th Street.

Telephone 1203.

CHRIST. HAM AN.
MiwM anfl Jeweler,

Pink Watch Repairing a Specialty
608 South 16 Street

OMAHA NEB.

Tod Fay Tor What Too Order
on Burlington Route dining-car- s.

The man with a 12 appetite pays 12

to satisfy it.
The man who wants a cup of coffee,

an omelet and a couple of slices of
toast, pays for that and that only.

The is
the only right way to run a dining-ca- r.

It is in operation all over the Burling-
ton system Omaha to Denver, Omaha
to Chicago, Omaha to Kansas City.

Boat Tobscce spit saa harass I oar life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be maff-netle- .

full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- v

Bao, tbe wonder-worker- , tbat makes weak meo
strong. AU druggists, 0c or 11. Cure guaran-
teed. Boolft sod sample free. Address
Sterling Co. Chicago or New York;

INTERESTING TO WOMEN.

A dainty bodice la of pink and white
silk gauze, with Insertions of yellow
lace. A little French blouse Is of blue
and red in null a, with a vest and point-
ed collar of tomato red velvet.

A handsome traveling bag shown in
England was of crocodile leather In

green, with cut glass bottles having
silver gilt tops and lined with corded
silk. The fittings were all suitable
for removal to the dressing table. La-

dies' traveling cases are now more pop-
ular than the bags, as they will hold a

gown. They contain everything that
the heart of woman could wish. Be-

sides the regulation cut glass bottles,
they have a manicure Bet, silver bot-

tles for the powders, hand mirror,
smelling salts, card case, purse. Dank,
clock,'' Jewel case and pin boxes.

A delightful little frock Is of black
velvet, trimmed with black silk braid,
many rows being placed on the skirt.
The louave Jacket is trimmed the
same way and baa fronts and a Medici
collar trimmed with brocaded satin-colo- red

flowers on a ground of white.
The effect Is of quiet simplicity and
richness.

A new gown has a bolero of white
cloth covered with V'a of gray braid.
An Indian red canvas gown lately seen
was trimmed with folds of
itself, the same arrangement being
carried out on bodice and skirt, with
a multitude of lace and chiffon frills
to trim the front, neck and wrists of
the corsage.

A tailor-mad- e gown of terra-cott- a Is

made lovely by revers and straps of
white cloth with white and gold but-
tons.

A handsome blouse of white satin
has the sleeves entirely covered with
steel hand embroidery. Over the
waist Is worn a xouave of

black net, with a blue satin
waist belt. The front ia of white tulle
spangled with steel sequins.

Another blouse of magenta silk is
picturesque with silver loops and but-
tons opening on a front of white chif-

fon, but is less original than one of
red pongee, with a black design,
worked in buttonhole stitch and
trimmed with a collar of tucked ba-

tistes and insertion.

Foulard dresses are well represent-
ed by a lovely pinky-blu- e bluet fane
trimmed with gauglngs of Itself. The
bodice 18 crossed at the back under a
sash of faded and deep corn-flow- er

blue. It has a coquettish Jabot of
cream lace fastened with steel clasps.

Karl Training; of Children.
To learn to respect the perfection ot

things is of infinite value to a child. It
it is a flower, to shelter and try to keep
It alive, never wantonly to pluck ana
fling away a blossom; If it is a book,
rot to deface or mar it; if it is a wall,
not to mark or deface it; if it ia a
smooth-rolle- d lawn, not to litter it
with rubbish nor to deface it with
wheel marks. To learn to wait patient-
ly, all their life long they will give
thanks for having been taught how to
do this. How many a pleasant talk
has been interrupted, how many an
otherwise helpful visit has been lost by
a teasing, pulling child, tormenting its
mother either to listen to its demands
or to go somewhere.

The whole of ita life lies in what the
child learns of these things, and it must
either grow Into selfish manhood or
womanhood, or have the evil beaten
out by the bard and bitter teaching of
the world in which it was meant to be
happy and useful, rather than to begin
thus late to learn that we cannot live
unto ourselves.

Voar Aeea.
Marian "Brother George broke an

Iron bar with his two hands yester-
day." Bob "And I broke tour men
with one hand last night"
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